El Paso County, Texas
COVID-19 TESTING
MAY 11 - MAY 23, 2020

To register visit TXCOVIDTest.org or call 512-883-2400

TESTING SITES IN RURAL COMMUNITIES

May 19th:
- Montana Vista Fire Station #2; 5411 Paso View Drive, El Paso, TX 79938
- Emergency Service District #2; 11440 N. Loop Drive, Socorro, TX 79927

May 20th:
- El Paso County ESD #2 District Office; 16001 Socorro Road, Fabens, TX 79838
- West Valley Fire Department; 510 Vinton Road, Anthony, TX 79821

May 21st:
- Horizon First Baptist Church; 17018 Darrington Road, Horizon City, TX 79928
- Emergency Service District #2; 11440 N. Loop Drive, Socorro, TX 79927

May 22nd:
- Horizon First Baptist Church; 17018 Darrington Road, Horizon City, TX 79928

TESTING SITES IN THE CITY OF EL PASO

May 17th and May 23rd:
- Esperanza Acosta Moreno Library; 12480 Pebble Hills Blvd, El Paso, TX
- Memorial Swimming Pool; 3251 Copper Ave., El Paso, TX
- Armijo Recreation Center and Pool; 710 E 7th Ave, El Paso, TX
- Nations Tobin Park; 8831 Railroad Dr., El Paso, TX

May 18th, 20th and 22nd:
- Esperanza Acosta Moreno Library; 12480 Pebble Hills Blvd, El Paso, TX
- Memorial Swimming Pool; 3251 Copper Ave., El Paso, TX

May 19th and 21st:
- Esperanza Acosta Moreno Library; 12480 Pebble Hills Blvd, El Paso, TX
- Memorial Swimming Pool; 3251 Copper Ave., El Paso, TX
- Armijo Recreation Center and Pool; 710 E 7th Ave, El Paso, TX
- Nations Tobin Park; 8831 Railroad Dr., El Paso, TX